
exhibited the papers he had in his hands; for they considered, that the Abbey
is made a sanctuary for debtors; yet, if any be decerned for ehibition of papers,
they have no privilege; but the Bailie of the Abbey may expel them, till they
obey the will of the charge, and produce the papers.

Fol. Die. v. 2. p. 174. Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 533.

1709. December o.
Mr WILLIAM LAW, Schoolmaster, against Mr DUNCAN WHITE.

MR Duncan White having incarcerated Mr William Law in the tolbooth of

Edinburgh, by virtue of a caption for a civil debt, and Mr William being set

at liberty by the Magistrates, upon giving his oath, in terms of the late act of

Parliament, that he was not able to maintain himself, and Mr Duncan's declin-

ing to aliment him, Mr Duncan did of new again summarily, upon the same
caption, apprehend and commit him to the Canongate prison; which being

complained of to the Lords, they found the second imprisonment was unwar-

rantable, and that Mr Law could not, after he was once set at liberty for Mr

White's not alimenting, be incarcerated again by virtue of the same caption,
but causa cognita by wartant of the Lords. For the Lords thought, ihat the

setting a prisoner at liberty, as not able to maintain himself, was equivalent to a

suspension and relaxation.

Fol. Die. V. 2. p. 175. Forbes, p. 363.

1710. December 28. DURHAM against GLASWELL.

THiL act of grace having been made upon the application of the royal burghs,
who were burdened With the entertainment of poor prisoners, the words being

That in case the creditor declined to aliment the prisoner, it should be leisum

to the magistrates to liberate him, which is neither command nor injunction,
but merely permissive and discretionary; therefore, the LORDS thought the

magistrates might renounce the privilege of this act of Parliament introduced

in their favour, and that it was a discretionary power, which they might use or

not as they pleased. (See No 120. p. n805). . When a debtor has been impri-

soned by a factor, the creditor himself being out.of the country, it is sufficient

to intimate to the factor that application has been made for the benefit of the

act of grace.-Magistrates may require the prisoner, before liberation, to grant

a disposition omnium bonorum, or not, as they please.
Fol. Die. v. 2. P. t73. Fountainball.

NO, II7.
One impri
soned on a
caption for a
civil debt,
having de.
poned in
terms of the
act of Parlia.
ment, that
he was not
able to main-
tain himself,
and being set
at liberty,
because the
creditor de-
cldined to ali-
ment him,
the Lords
found, that he
could not be
summarily
recommitted
to prison on
the same cap-
tion, but only
by warrant of
their Lord.
ships.

No i1S.

*** 'This case is No IS1. p. 7460. voce JURIsDIcTION.

No zi6.
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